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DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET.
For Governor—

David S. Rose, of Milwaukee.
For Lieutenant Governor—

John Wattawa, of Kewaunee.
For Secretary of State—

Louis A. Lange, of Fond du Lac.
For State Treasurer—

Ed. L. Luckow, of Baraboo.
For Attorney General—

Olaf R. Skaar, of La Crosse.
For Railroad Commissioner—

W. A. Redner, of Ashland.
For Insurance Commissioner—

William H. Ferber, of New London
For Superintendent of Public instruction—

Karl Mathie, of Wausau.

For Member of Congress, Tenth Congressional
District—

Burt Williams, of Ashland.

The Democratic County Conven-
tion.

for thecotinty of Marathon Is hereby called to
assemble at the court room in the court house
in the city of Wausau. Marathon county, on
the 27th dav of September. A. D. 1902, at It
o'clock a. m., for tienomination of candidates
for the following offices to be tilled by the peo-
ple of Marathon county at theensuing election,
to-wi* Sheriff, county treasurer, county clerk,
clerk o* the circuit court, district attorney,
register of deeds, county surveyor, coroner,
county superintendent of schools, and for the
transaction of such other business as may
properly jome before it

Tne basts of representation is oue delegate
for every fifty vote : and major fraction thereof
cast in 1900for W J. Bryan for president; but
each town, ward or village shall be entitled to
at least one de egate, linking thenumber of
delegates to whle i each town, village or ward
is entitled as follows ;

Athens, village 2 Marathon 2
Bergen. t McMillan, village .. 1
Berlin 3 McMillan 2
Bern 1 Mostnee, village 1
Brighton 1 Moslnee 1
Cassel 8 Norrie 1
Cleveland 2 Hike Lake 3
Colby, Fast ward 1 Plover . 1
Day 2 Rib tf‘alls 1
Kaston t Klugle 1
Eau Pleine 1 Rletbrock.. 2
Edgar, village 1 Spencer, village t
Kldrou 1 Spencer 1
Emmet 2 Stettin 2
Frankfort t Texas 2
Franzen 1 Wausau 2
Halsey. 2 Wien I
Hamburg 2 Weston 3
Harrison 1 Wausau, city, lstw.,4
Hewitt 1 “ “ 2nd w. 3
Holton 1 “ “ 3rd W.. 8
Hull.. 1 “

“ 4th w.. 2
Johnson t " “ sth w.. 2
Kuowlton 1 " “ t?thw..2
Kronenwetu-r t •’ •* 7th w. 2
Maine 3 “

“ Bth w.. 2
Marathon, village 2 •• “ 9th w..a

The democratic caucuses for the purpose of
electing the delegate* to said convention are
hereby ordered to fie held In each town, village
and want in Marathon county on the23.;1 day
of September. 1902, from 7 o'clock p. m. to 8:30
o'clock p. m. Said caucuses are to be held at
the town or village halls, aud where there Isno
town or village hall, at- the usual polling places
In each town, village orwanl,except In theclty
of Wausau, where the places for holdlug cau-
cuses willbe hereafter made known.

By onler of thedemocratic countycommittee
made at a regular session ou the 23rd day of
August. 1902

bated Wausau, Wis., Aug. 28, 19(82.
O. L RINGLE. J. H. REISER.

Secretary. Chairman.

The Democratic Assembly Con-
vention.

for the First assembly district of Marathon
county It hereby called toconveue at H. Kleni-mail hall In IM viUage of Mralfonl In said
county, on the -.vth day of September. A. D. 1902,
at 2 o'ctix'k tn the afternoon of that day. for thepurpose of putting In nomination a candidate
for member of assembly for the First assembly
district of Marathon county The basis of rep
resenlalion to be oue delegate for every fifty
votes amt major fraction thereof cast for W. J
Bryan tn 1900 hut every town, village A>r wanl
shall be entitled to at least one itelegate. The
representation will be its follows;
Athens, village 2 Hull I
Bergen t Johnson 1
Berlin .. 3 Maine 3
Bern 1 Marathon, village. .. I
Brightou .1 Marathon 2
('asset 3 McMillan, village I
Cleveland ...2 McMillan 2
Colby. East ward ...1 Moslnee. village 1
Day , 2 Moslnee 1
Fan Pleine t KU> Fails l j
Edgar, village . .1 Kietbrock 2
Emmet 2 Spencer, village 1
Frankfort ...1 Spencer 1
Halsey 2 Stettin 2
Hamburg 8 Wien 1
Holton 1

The delegates Ut said convention should be !
elec ter! at thedemocratic caucuses ordered to I
oe hekl on the 2Srd day of September. 1902, tu
the several towns, villages and wards, pursuant
tocall of the democratic county committee of IMarathon county

By order of the demreraUc committee of the
First assembly district.

JOSEPH CHFSAK :
Chairman. I

The Democratic Assembly Con-
vention

for the Second assembly district of Marathon j
county is hereby called toconvene at the court Irvxm in thecourt house in the city of Wausau ]
In said county. >m the27th day of September.
A D. 1902. at 4 o'clock p. m . for thepurjxee v>f !
putting in nomination a candidate for member i
of ass, *ubly tu the Second assembly district o'
Marathon county. The basts of representation
to be oue delegate for every fifty votes and j
major fraction thereofcast for W. J Bryan in {
IW*1 but every town, village or wanl shall be {
entitled to at least one itelegate. The repre t
sentaUvxi will be as follows
Fasten l Wausau 2 1
Khiron t Weston 3 I
Kranren t Wausau, city, Ist w :
Harrison 1 2txl w. 3
Hew lit t >* ” 3rd w.3
Kuowlton l -

•• am w . ;

Knmenwener t • •• sth w. 2 '
Nvvrrte I •

’• 6th w. 2
Dike Lake 3 "

" 7th w 2
Pk*rer t *

" sta w 8
Hingle J •• >• 9ta W- 8 j
Texas 2

The delegates . said convention sb xikl be
elected at thedetiux-ratk: ctucinw ordered t> ’
be -reel on the Strv! day of Septetn tier. IHti, in
the several towus, villages and vards. pursuant
to call of the democratx county committee of
Marathon county

By order of thedemocratic committee of the
Second assembly iltstrkt

J H REISER. I
Acting Chairman 1

Tne Democratic Convention
for the 25th senatorial district of Wis-
consin, comprising the counties of
Clark and Marathon, is hereby called to
convene at the Court House in the Cityof Wausau, Wisconsin, at 10 o’clock a.
m. on the first day of October, A. D.
1902, for the purpose of putting in
nomination a candidate for senator
of said district.

The basis of representation will lie;
one delegate for each 250 votes and the
major fraction thereofcant for William

1 J. Bryan, in 1900 as follows;
Clark County, 5 delegates.
Marathon County, 15 delegates.

R. J. Mcßride, i
Joseph ( hksak, [-Com.
Lous March etti, j

The Sentinel and Free Press have
somewhat different views on the prim-
ary election law. The former says it is
no good aud the latter, a line thing.

There is a move on foot, to “merge”
the paper mills. That means to place
them into a ‘ trust.’’ All the mills in
Wisconsin are slated in the combine.

Has Mr. Henderson been a republi-
can congressman, and leading politic-
ian of his party so long, atd not learned
that inconsistency is a republican jewel ?

And now conies Theodore Krons-
hage and says in pretty plain words
that George Buekstaff does not tell the
truth. Now less hear w hat George has
to say.

11. H. Manson wocM make an ideal
candidate for member of the Assembly,
and it is a pretty certain thing that he
will be given the nomination by the
democrats of the Second district.

If it is really “something else,” Mr.
Henderson, all right. Keep your own
secrets, in your own way. But if it
really be that you desire to be consis-
tent then, Mr. Henderson, we would
advise you to learn political wisdom
from Mr. Babcock.

The late Wisconsin democratic con-
vention condemned t te Stevens pri-
mary election bill. It did not condemn
the primary election iiea Mr. Bryan
is usually right. But has he read the
Stevens bill ? And if he has read it,
does he not agree with \\ isconsin dem-
ocrats in condemning it ? We certainly
should expect him to.

Mr. Matiiie's name is pronounced—-
when properly pronounced—Math-ie,
with aas in ale, fate, labor, etc.—Mil-
waukee Free Press.

That is queer. In his home town
Mr. Mathie’s name has always been
pronounced with the a as in have, that,
.action, etc. It may be possible that he
will change the pronunciation just for
the sake of conforming with the Free
Press’ authority.

The Milwaukee Free Press meets the
charge made against the governor, that
he received “boodle” from the inde-
pendent book companies, for the de-
feat of L. D. Harvey for, reuomination,
by asserting that the amount is nothing
compared to the amount which has
been put in by the American Book com-
pany in different parts of the state to
keep friends in office.

The worst scandal known in the
history of Wisconsin politics is that of
the book scandal. Just think of it. A
governor, like LaFollette, who pretends
to be a reformer, and his followers, ac-
cepting money from one set of trust
book publishers who want to del at a
man that favors another set of trust
book publishers. All of this shows a
wanton disregard of the principles of
good government that should be set
down on by the voters. It shows that
the whole fabric of state politics as
reared by LaFollette and his henchmen
is so flimsey that the first good, healthy
breath of indignation let out by the
public w ill entirely demolish it.

The following is taken from the Mil-
waukee Journal of Wednesday, and the
sentiments thus expressed are those of
a good many other republicans : “B.
F. McMillan, one of the best known
Republican lumbermen in the state,
gave bis opinion in this way: ‘Oh, 1
guess I will join the church and attend
steadily until after election. My party
has left me, but l have quite a lot of
company left. When some piece of
machinery in the mill annoys me do
you think I burn the mill? No, I just
yank out that piece and throw it away.
That’s what I will do now. Gov. La
Follette ain’t big enough to throw me
out of the Republican party, but I shall
do tny best to dump him.’ ”

President Baer! You say you
have been “a life loo* democrat.”
Hum ! Cleveland or Bryan brand ?

Ah: We thought so, And usually
voted the republic:.n ticket at presi-
dential elections? Ah! We thought
so. And you claimed the other day.
President Baer, that you were a part-
ner with Jehovah. And we guess that
claim has as little foundation as the
other. President Li ter you are not a

democrat. But you are an unmeasur- j
able and unclassified scoundrel. That j
you are permitted to live is evidence j
that the ordinary American citizen >s a j
very law abiding creature, and en- i
(lowed w ith a superabundance of pa-
tience.

Many jifkes are made about the ex-
poss of Messrs Buekstaff and Stout ’
of the methods pursued by Gov. I-a j
Follette to raise money from the in- j
dependent lx*ok concerns by the sacri- i
fice of Snpt. Harvey, and perhaps The |
Times has beeu as prone to that sort !
of thing as anyone else but it is really
a very serious matter, arid will so be j
considered by the people of Wisconsin, i
The people of Wisconsin love justice !
and fair play and have no use for I
shams—no matter to w hat party they
may give adherence—aud there is little
question bnt they will rebuke at the
ballot box the methods employed by
Gov. I-a Follette to obtain funds for his
renomination. It is simply political
debauchery, ami as sm-h should be
repudiated by decent men of ail parties.
—Oshkosh runes j

FOR MEMBER OF CONGRESS.

. •

BURT WILLIAMS.

Burt Williams, the democratic can-
didate for congress in the Tenth con-
gressional district is thirty-one years
of age aad is oue of the most prominent
and popular young men in the state.
He was born in Berlin, Wis., in Sep-
tember, 1871. and after completing a
course in the schools of that city he
took up newspaper work. After being
employed on the Berlin Daily Journal
for one year he moved to Ashland in
1891 and accepted a position on the
Daily News of that city. In the spring
of 1895 he and his father purchased the
News and have since conducted it with
marked success.

Mr. Williams served two years as
alderman of the city of Ashland and
was president of the council the second
year. In 1901 he was elected mayor of
the city, receiving 2000 votes out of a
total vote cast of 2600, and his
republican opponent was one of the
city’s most prominent business men and
Ashland is a republican city by a con-
siderable majority. The city bad been

A Mix Up.
The republicans of lowa, at their re-

cent state convention, adopted a plat-
form favoring the removal of the tariff
from trust products. Congressman
Henderson, of that state, late speaker
of the House, is opposed to any reduc-
tion of the tariff', and takes the ground
that the tariff has nothing to do with
trusts. Nevertheless, the republicans
of his district, after haviug taken part
in the state convention, renominated
Mr. Henderson as their candidate for
congress. Mr. Henderson sees incon-
sistency in this, and declines the nomi-
nation, saying he does not perceive how
a man holdiug his views can be the can-
didate of a party holding the opposite
views, as expressed in the platform of
the republican party of lowa. There-
upon leading republicans throughout
tiie land denounce Mi. Henderson,
scoff at his excise for declining, and
express their belief that the real reason
must be “something else.” In one view
this is a strange way to treat Mr. Hen-
derson’s aetion. But in the ’light of
modern experience his party colifreres
are in the right. With them platforms

have been mere “vote catchers.” Plat-
forms have been for temporary use
during campaigns. They have not
bee l seriously intended. The trouble
with Mr. Henderson would seem to be
inability to appreciate a good joke.
The lowa republican platform was a
good joke. Mr. Henderson seems to
have made the mistake of taking it
seriously. He has no excuse for so
doing. Experience has taught him
otherwise. Therefore we, too, suspect
it must be “something else.”

While talking about the evils of
Populism, it is recalled that it was a

Populist member of congress, Thos.
Watson, v. ho introduced the first reso-
lution for the establishing of rural free
mail delivery. It was ridiculed as “vis-
ionary,” “paternalistic” and “imprac-
ticable” by the “conservatives” but to-
day there are a half-dozen mossbaeks
who are trying to steal Watson’s laurels
and he has offered a reward of SI,OOO to
anyoue that will prove that any of these
claimants is entitled to the credit of j
fathering the system.—Milwaukee'
News.

having trouble for several years with
the company that supplied them with
water, and Mr. Williams promised that
if he were elected be would secure bet-
ter water for the city, clean out gam-
bling dens and dives and would accpm-

; plish many more needed reforms. The
i vote of confidence which the people
'gave him was not misplaced, for it is
[admitted on all hands that he more

i than fulfilled his promises and is mak-
-1 ing the best mayor the city ever had.

Burt Williams is a young man of
igood charactet, genial in disposition,

1 honorable in all his dealings and makes
[friends readily. He is an exception-

! ally good public speaker and as a cam-
|paigner has few equals. Mr. Williams
|is well known throughout the Tenth

i congressional district, having made a
[canvass for the democratic ticket two
years ago. As the republican major-
ity in this district in the last of year
was but 2457, it can be seen that Mr.
Williams bas an excellent chance of
election.

We like to see republicans and demo-
crats united in expressing indignation
at the meddling of the independent
book combine in the ante convention
canvass for the republican nomination
for superintendent of public instruc-
tion. The same thing has very likely
been done time aud time again by the
American book trust. And it has com-
monly been believed, from time im-
memorial almost, that the same thing
has been done and is being done not
only’ in Wisconsin but all over the
country by railroad companies, insur-
ance companies, telegraph and tele-
phone companies, and similar artificial
monopolies. I*was the misfortune of
the independent book combine and of
Gov. LaFollette that, in this case they
got caught at it. But they deserve no
sympathy on that ground. We do not
usually sympathize with a criminal who
is caught because we know' that there
are other worse criminals who have
not been caught. If the disclosure of
the corrupt deal between the governor
and the bobk combine should prompt
some friend of the governor to ferret
out and publish former transactions of
a similar nature it would be a good
thing.

One advantage a president has, if he
[ loves notoriety, is that every little thing

j he does is reported in the newspapers
under big head lines. When Mr. Roos-
velt kills a wild cat, or wild pig, the
universe is duly apprised of the fact,
and that instantly, by the vigilant press.

I The other day Mr. Bryan attended a
fair in Nebraska. As he was leaving
the grounds he saw a big ruffian pound-
ing the life out of a smaller man.
Bryau seized the fellow by the collar
and raised him ui> and then flung him
off The ruffian did not relish this treat-
ment and drew a knife and went for
Bryan, but the latter grabbed his wrist
and gave it such * wreuch that the knife
dropped on the ground, after which
Bryan picked him up and threw him
over the fence. The news was pub-
lished in tbe daily papers, but with no
attractive display of type. Now if it
had happened to be Mr. Roosevelt who
did that the newspapers would have
had special fonts of headline type made
for the occasion. The press dispatches
told us that Mr. Roosevelt came home
after four days campaigning in the South -
“all fagged out.” Can it be ? He
should come to YVisconsin, and study
Strenuosity from David D. Rose.

PERSONALS.
—Mrs. H. H. Foster spent Sunday in

Merrill.

Mrs. C. J. Winton went to Chicago
last evening.

Di. Trevitt went to Milwaukee to-
day on business.

—Jessie Sipes was down from Hazel-
hurst over Sunday.

John Ringle weut to Minneapolis
on business, yesterday.

—Alfred Wilson left today for Beloit
to attend Beloit eollege.

I J. Smith, the Merrill attorney,
spent Sunday in Wausau.

Mrs. Choinard, of Milwaukee, is
visiting at the home of G W. Witter.

W. G. John left for Milwaukee this
noon on a business trip of several days.

—Join; Alexander, of Aurora, 111.,
spent several days in Wausau the past
week.

—\ ictor Morisette of Fenwood, spent
Sunday at the home of his parents, in
this city.

—Mrs. H. B. Huntington and daughter
Miss Antoinette have returned from
Davenport, lowa.

—Miss Amanda Flattery departed for
Detroit, Mich., yesterday, to make that
city her future home.

—Mesdames Geo. Berkholder and
Robt. Kickbusch are attending the in-
ter-state fair at La Crosse.

—Miss Marion Foster departed for
Lake Forest last evening where she will
attend school the coming year.

—Silas Sayner, of Plum Lake, arrived
in the city last evening. He will attend
school in Wausau until next June.

—D. F. Schuler, of Milwaukee, is
spending a few days in the city, the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Partridge.

—.Vrs. C. G. Snow, of Madison, ar-
rived in the city yesterday on a orief
visit. She is a guest of Mr. and Mrs. C.
B. Bird.

—Fred Heinemann will attend school
at the State University, the coming
year. He departed for that institution
yesterday.

—J. J. Sherman, cashier of the Citi-
zens’ National Bank at Appleton, vis-
ited with friends in Wausau several
days last week.

—Stanley Latsehaw, EmilBreitkreutz,
Byri n Kuhlman and Ross Beebe depart-
ed yesterday for Madison to attend the
State University.

—Rev. H. F. Miller, pastor of the
German M. E. church, leaves today to
attend a conference which will be held
in Chicago this week.

—Miss Wheeler, of the Elite Millinery
store, will go to Chicago this evening
for the purpose of looking over styles
iu the line of millinery.

—Dr. Russ Lyon, M. Weeks and Jessie
Sipes spent a few days last week hunt-
ing birds down near Grand Rapids.
They returned Monday morning.

—Frank Kiekbuseh departs tomorrow
evening for Chicago to attend the Mc-
Killip Veterinary College. He will be
absent from the city for six months.

—Mr. aud Mrs. Shaw, who have lived
iu Wausau since last spring, have
gone to Minneapolis to reside. Mr.
Shaw holds a positiou with Swift & Cos.

Rev. C. M. Starkweather, of Milton
Junction, occupied the pulpit iu the M.
E. church last Sunday. Mr. Stark-
weather is a nephew of Rev. F.A Pease.

—H. G. Flieth, cashier of the National
German American hank, will leave this
evening for the southern part of the
state. He will be absent about teu days.

—Mrs. W. T Lawrence will depart this
evening for Auburn, N. Y., on a visit to
relatives. She will be absent several
months. Dr. Lawrence will accompany
her as far as Chicago.

—Mrs. James Single and daughter,
Miss Nellie, will depart for Stockton,
California, next Friday or Saturday,
where they go to visit Mrs. Single’s old-
est sou, Major, aud family. They will
be absent until next spring.

—Mrs. 11 H. Foster aud children de-
parted last evening for Chicago and
from there will go to Grand Rapids,
Mich., for a short stay with relatives
and from there they will go to Little
Rock, Arkansas, where they will make
their future home.

—C. S. Curtis of the Curtis & Yale Cos.
of Wausau, VVis., was in Minneapolis
the latter part of last week on his way
west. He will visit the manufacturing
district* of Idaho, Washington and
Oregon with a view to looking up future
supplies of factory lumber for the im-
mense establishment of his concern at
Wausau.—Minneapolis Lumberman.

—Mrs. L. A. l’railt and sons, Louis
and Allen, departed for Milwaukee on
Friday evening where they will remain
until Oct. Ist. Mr. Pradt left here for
Sturgeon Bay and Indianapolis on
business for the i overnment. He will
return to Milwrukee and with his fam-
ily will proceed to Washington. Miss
Hermoiue Silverthorn will accompany
them to Washington, wbeta she will
attend school.

—Mr. and Mrs. John H. You?e are
making preparations to go to Califor-
nia the latter part of this week. Their
daughter, Mrs N. Golden and family,
reside a: Tehama, in Tehama county,
and they will go there and, perhaps,
make that place their future home,
though their old friends hope this will
Dot prove to be the ease Mr and Mrs.
Youles are among Wauau’s very oldest
inhabitants, and for them to go away
permanently would not seem to be just
right.

Advertised Letters.
List of remaining uncalled for

in the Wausau P. O. for the week end-
ing Sept. 15, 1902 In calling for same
please say ‘'advertised.”
1 C. —Clinton St Link- Mrs L.
Adermann. Mrs E. Lee, L. A. (3)
Adilude, Mrs. Lemke, Ann F.
Behnke, W. Mermen, Mrs. H
Bennet, Mrs. L. M. Russell. Gladys
Clark. Addi * Schmidt, Augustus
Carpenter. F. L. Seubert, John
Dickerson. Geo. C. Schultz. Mrs. Anton
Duteher, Oren Sehukl, Ernst
Donner. John Strwede, O.
Emmrieb, J. S. Telnear, Lonia
llidder, Mrs. W. S. Whitke, Sirs Mary
Heath. Irene Whittnck, Frank
Johnson, Jessie Yale, Mrs. M. C.
Keliy, Mrs. John

WEEK ENDING SEPT. 22d.
Duteher, A F. La Brush. Lain
ClemenIson, Mrs.M Marstae, Albert
Fish. Cbas. Marquardt. Emma
Frisch, A. L. Taylor, E C.
Gilmore. Harry T. Tooiidge, W. A.
Jonen, Michael Sharp. T C.
K’ipper. Ed Scharf. Bertha
K *hn. O. F. Voissem. Mrs.A'ois
King, Anna Woelfle, Francis
Leer. G. M

Foreign—Miss Marie Hiitbrand.
A W. Tmvttt. P. M.

K. L. WHEELER,
Gmeral Insurance A^ent,

Wausau, Wis.
ReprvwuU thebeat and moat reliable com pah

Rue> u low a* the net ore of therisk allow*
OBee in Vrethorn County Bank Buikiln*

Notice of Gnl Btti.
State of Wisconsin, Marathon county—ssNotice is hereby given that at a generalelection to be held In the several towns,wards, villages and election districts of the
state of Wisconsin, on the Tuesday succeed-ing the first Monday, being the 4th day ofNovember, A. D. 1902, the following officers
are to be elected, to-wit;

A governor in place of Robert M. LaFol-
lette, whose term of office will expire on the
first Monday ofJanuary, A. I).

A lieutenant governor’ in place of Jesse
Stone deceased, whose term of office would
have expired onthe first Monday oi January,
A. D. 1.

A secretary of state iu place ol YY'illicm
11. Froehlici; whose term of office will ex-
pire on the first Monday ofJinma*y, A. D.
1903.

A state treasurer In place of James 0.
Davidson, whose term of office will expire
on the first Monday of January, A. D 1908.

An attorney general in place ol EmmettR. Hicks, wl oe term of office will expireoo the first Monday of January, A. D. 1908.A state superintendent in p ace of Lor-
enzo I), 11a. vey, whose term of office will
expire on .he first Monday ol January, A.D. 1908.

A railroad commissioner In place of Gra-
ham L. Hice. whose term of office will expire
on thf first Monday of January, A. I>. 1908.A commissioner of insurance in place ofEmu Glljohann. whose term of office will
ezpire on the first Monday of Januarg, A.h. 1903.

A representative in congress for the Tenth
congressional district, consisting of the
counties of Ir*>n, Vilas, Oneida, Forest, Flo
tvnee, Langlade, Lincoln, Shaw ano, Mara-
tbr*n. Taylor, Price, Ashland .uut Wood.

A state senator for the tw ity-l th senate
district, consisting of the couniie; of (dark
and Marathon.

A member of assembly for the First as-
sembly district of Marathon county, consist-ing of the towns of Bergen, Berlin, Brigh-
ton. Cassel. Cleveland, Day, Eau Pleine,
Emmett, Frankfort, Halsey, Hamburg,
Holton, Httil, Johnson. Maine. McMillan,
Marathon, Moslnee. Rib Falls, Ueitbruck,
Spencer, Stettin and VVein, aud the villages
of Marathon City. McMillan nd Moslnee.
the East wanl of Colby, and the; village ofEdgar.

A member of assembly for the second as-sembly district of Marathoncotinty, consist-ing of the towns of Easton, Eldrost, Harris-
on, Hewitt, Know Iton, Kronewetter, Nor-
rie, Pike Lake, Plover. Texas, YYuusau and
Westou, and the city of Wausau.

A county clerk, in place of W. J. Kregel,
whose term ofoffice will expin- on the first
Monday of January, A. D. 1908.

A county treasurer, in place of Anton
Metal, whose term of office will expire on
the first Monday of January, A. D. 1908.

A sheriff, in place of Aug. fc\ Marquardt,whose term of office will expire on the firstMonday of January, A. I), ltw!'..
A coroner, in place of W. C. Dickens,

whose term of office will expire on the firstMonday of January, A. 1). 1908.
A clerk of the circuit court, in place ofA.

A. Book, whose term of office will expireon
the first Monday of January. A. D. 1903.

A district attorney, in place of Fred. W.
Genrich, whose term of office will expire ou
the first Monday of January, A. D. 1903.

A register of deeds, iu place of )5. C. Kret-
low, whose term of office will expire on the
first Monday of January, A. 1). 1908.

A surveyor, in place of R. 11. Brown,
whose term of office will expire on the first
Monday of January, A. I). 1006.

A county superintendent ot schools, iu
place of John F. Lament, whose term of
office will empire on the first Monday of
January, A. 1). 1903.

1 accordance with section 1 of article XII,
of the constitution of the stale of Wiscon-
sin. the following joint resolutions adopted
by the legislature rf the state of Wisconsin
at the regular session of 1901, are made a
part of the foregoing notice, to wit:

fN0.33 A.|
JOINT RESOLUTION NO. 8.

For the submission ofan amendment tosection 1
ofarticle Yr II of the con-Htqtict relating: to
the justic s of the sitp-tnio coi rt.
Resolved, by the assembly, the senate ooncur-

rit g that section 1 ofart'ole Vlff n> tbe constitu-
tion he amended so as to read ; ioUoits: Section
1. The chief justice and the associate justices of
the supreme court shall be severally known as
the justi'-es of said court, with the same terms of
office if ten years respectively as now provided.
The sup-emo court shall consist of nevcn justices,
any four or whom shall be a quorum, te be elected
as now provided, not more than one each year
The justice having been longest a continuous
member ot said court, or in case two or more suchsenior justices shall have served lor the same
length of time, then tbe one whose commission
first expires shall be ex-officio, tbs chief justice.

|No. 14A.)
Joint Resolution No. 31,

Proposing an amendment to aectn-n3 of article
II of theconstitution of thestats- of Wiscon-
sin, as amended by a vote of the jieopleat the
general election, November 3,1871, relating to
the indebtedness of municipal corjHirationa.
Resolved, by theassembly, the senate concur-

ring, thatsection 3 of article II of the constitu-
tionof Wisconsin be amended by inserting af-
ter the word "years" In the last line ofsaldsec-
llon as printed in the statutes of JH9S, the fol-
lowing words : "or, If a city contain ng a rep-
utationof more than twenty-five thousand ac-
cording to the last state or federal census taken
before such debt Is contracted, within fifty
years," so that when ..mended sate section 3 of
article II shall read as follows : .Section 3. It
shall be the duty of the legislature, and they
are hereby empowered, to provide for the or-
ganization of cities and incorporated villages,
and to restrict their power of taxatlo t, assess-
ment. borrowingmoney, contracting debts and
loaning their credit, so as to prevent abuses In
assessment and taxation, and In contracting
debts by such municipal corporations. No
county, city, town, village, schoo and strict t’-

other municipal corporation shall be allowed
to become indebted in any manner or for any
purpose to any amount, including existing In-
debtedness. In the aggregate exceeding five per
centum on the value of the taxable property
therein, to tie ascertained by the last assess-
ment for city and county taxes previous to the
incurring of such Indebtedness. Any county,
city, town, village, school district or other mu-
nicipal corporation Incurringany Indebtedness
as aforesaid, shall, before or at the tin e of do-
ing so. providefor thecollection of a direct an-
nual tax sufficient to pay the Interest on such
debt as It falls due. and a.-.i to pay and dis-
charge the principal thereof within twenty
years, or. If a city containing a population of
more than twenty-five thousand according to
the last state or federal census time t before
such debt Is contracted, withinfifty years, from
the time of contracting the same.

[No. 28 S.l
loint Resolution No. 12.

Providing for an amendment of section 23. ar-
ticle IV of the constitution and for separate
county government In certain counties.
Resolved by thesenate, theassembly concur-

rtmr. that section 23, of article IV of the con-
stitution of thestate of Wisconsin, i*e amended
by addlntr at the end thereof thefollowing :

“Provided that In counties which contain an
Incorporated city of more than one hundred
thousand inhabitants, the legislature may es-
tablish a separate system of county govern-
ment" go that when so amended said section
will read as follows : “Section 28. Tbe legis-
lature shall establish but one system of town
and county government, which shall be as
nearly uniform as practicable; provided, that
In counties which contain an Incorporated city
of more than one hundred thousand inhabit-
ants. the legislature may establish a separate
system of county government."

Notice is further given that at said general
election the following propitious ar to be
submitted to the people In pursuance ol the re-
quirements of chapter 73, 258 and 4.17 of tbe laws
of I9UI, which said chapters read as follows:
No. 195 S.] [Published Match X 1901.

Chapter 73.
An act to submit to the people an amendment

to article XI of the constitution of the state
of Wisconsin, giving the legislature p>werto
pass a general banking law
Whereas. At thebiennial session of the legis-

lature of thestate of Wisconsin for tie year
1889. a joint resolution was passed proposing
an amendment to article XI of the constitution
of theslate of Wisconsin, giving tbe IsgDlature
power to pass a genera! banking lew, which
was agreed to by a majority of the- members
rkcte-2 toeach of the twohouses, and approved
April twentieth. 1899, which proposed amend-
ment wf„s in tbe following language

"Resolved by the assembly, the senate con-
curring, that article XI of the constitution of
the st".te of Wisconsin be and Ishereby s-roend
ed. by substituting for sections four ai-.d five
thereof, anew section to be known mi tectlon
four and reading as follows: Section 4 The
legislature shall have power to enact A general
bausirg law for tbe creation of ban tt*. and for
tbe regulatl/m aad supervision of the tanking
business, provided that the vote of two thirds
of all the members elected toeach hotter. to be
taken by yeas and nays, be In favor oi the pas-
sage of such law."
Tbe people of the state of Wisconsin repiesent-

ed In senate and assembly do enact asfolkiws:
Section 1. The foregoing proposed amend-

ment to tbe ermstßation of the date of W lscon-
sin shall be submitted toa voteof lire peopleof
thisstate In the manner now provider by law
for the submission of proposedafneixfincntsat
the Dext general election In November, IMtt.

Section 2 This act shall lake effect aor be
in force from and after its passageand pi bllca-

I lion.
Approved March S3. 1901-

; So. 3M >.] [Published Mi-J ♦. 101
CHAPTER 2-Vi.

An act to submit U> thepeople as ara a iro nt to
■wtioi 1. ofarticle I#.of the rOMttittat’Oß of the
note of Wisconsin. rt-lalinc to edncwtUm.
W'bcrcoe. At the t.iennnl semion of tb’ bstoto

tare of Wtaconafa for the year let*. n*
meet t the confutation of the ateSt
po*od and w:to by a majority of the am-
brt* ejected to*a*-b of the two hoeeea whleli pro-
posed amendment eaa in the followingbean tawe:

Unsolved by tbe .senate. the aamaahty aonenr-
rinjt. that aaetioa 1 of article X of tbecs.aiUt atlon
of she etat*of W'toeoaain he amended M na to
read aa folk.**

He- rioal The anpereUrtoa of paWlc InetrartJoa
abaii he vested la a elateeaoertotendefttiinUaueh
other oScm a* the leadaiatsr* *bU direct, and
their onaJiflcation*,power* dwtlss and eohipea-
•aUoa ahull be prefer)ted by lw. Tbe *tnt* *n-
peftaiendeat ebaii be rboaen by tbe qaikht**: eior-
tore of tbe *tnte at tbem time and lUh*am
.ea>aa member* of tbe saprema court, and
shall bold Ms office for loar ,ere from, tbe eac
ceedltur •* Monday la Jely. The star* •aferta-

HEAL BROWN. L. A. PRADT. 0. 8. GILBERT

ABSTRACTS.
VVc have the only abstract of Mara-

thon county. We have a thoroughly
qualified abstractor and make abstracts
at reasonable prices. We are respons-
ible for all abstracts made by us and
guarantee that they show the condition
of the title properly as it appears on
record.

An abstract of title is useful It you
desire to sell or mortgage your prop-
erty, and it very valuable in ascertain-
ing defects in your title that can be
easily remedied and yet might Ins suf-
ficient to spoil a sale. If you desire an
abstract of the title to your property,
call aud see us.

Wausau Law & Land Associate
Offices over Fijrst National Bank.

Where to Locate ?
Why. In the Territory
Traversed by the

Louisville
andNashville

Railroad,
-THE—

Great Central Southern Tnrok Line
—IN—-

KENTUCKY, TENNESSEE, ALA-
BAMA, MISSISSIPPI. FLORIDA,

-WHEKE-
Farmera. Fruit Grower*,

Stock R*!r*. Manufacturers,
Investors, Speculators,

and Money Lender*
will fend the gneteet ebttr* i thk UlJt*d
Slate* to make "big money” by reason of the
abtinduce and cheapness of

La.nct and Farm*,
Timber and Stone.

Iron and Coal,
Labor—Everything.

free atlas. fltmoeial neitotaoce. and freed. *

from uaatioo for the maanfactarar.
Lard and farm* at 11,(0 par acre and opwarda.

.tad seWMft aerre la tret Florida that can ba
takoa gratia under the 0. H Homestead lawn.

Stock laiain* ia the <ilf Coast District will
tanka e mormons profit*.

Half fare exctmiions the first and
third Tuesday* of each month.

Left os know what yon want, asd we will tail
yon whereand bow to * it—hot don't delay, aa
thecountry tofilling up rapidly.

Printed mattar. map* *ad all iaformatioafree
MNM

R. J. WEMYSS,
General Immigration and Indus-

trial Agent,

LOUISVILLE. KY.Miss Helen Fiske with “A FU>tal •Slay*” Tonight.

CITY NOTES.
If strangers, or noyices, spoil your

sewing machine, you h&v* no recourse,
A. P. Bailey guarantees all work to
give satisfaction. Shop at 813 Fourth
street, ’Phone 243. tf

The improvements being made on the
Y. M. C. A. are about completed. The
excavation made in front underneath
the sidewalk will give the association
much needed room.

There are two essentials to life-
health and happiness. You may have
both by being possessed of a sufficient
quantity of the warm, neat, health giv-
ing wearing apparel sold by Seim Bros.

Dr. and Mrs. Edward Kano use- re-
turned to Three Lakes Friday. They
were very much pleased with Crandon
and if possible to get suitable rooms in
this village will move their household
effects here this fall and take up their
residence among us.—Crandon Repub-
lican.

Genuine Rocky Mountain Tea made
by the Madison Medicine Cos., is made
of rare and costly herbs not found in
any other preparation, therefore get
the kind you read about. 35 ceuts

W. W. Albers.
Mrs. Amelia Roe, wife of John Roe,

the tailor, liviug at 609 Forest street,
died Friday morning after an illness of
seven weeks, the Cause of death being
caacerof the liver. Besides her hus-
band she is survived b| live • Lildien.
She carried au insurance policy iu the
Metropolitan Ins. Cos., which is in favor
of her children. Funerat was held yes-
terday morning.

The Equestrian Club of this city en-
tertained Hon. L. A. Pradt, last Satur-
day morning. There were about eight
or ten of the rough riders who were out
and they t<*>k breaksast down at the
old ferry Bear the Rothschilds. Of
course, Judge YV. C. Silvertborn had
the arrangements in charge and was
ably assisted by 11. H. Johnson.

“In time of peace prepare for war”
applies with equal force as to your
dress. Because the weather is warm
now is no reason why your wardrobe
should not be tilled with warm clothes
for winter wear. Go to Seim Bros, and
invest iu underwear, akuit or an over
coat that will keep out the eold, wintry
blast.

The Salisbury Orchestra, of Chicago,
which is one of the best in this country,
has been engaged to give a concept in
this city, at the Club House, on Wed-
nesday evening, Nov. sth. The concert
will last until about 10 o’clock and after
that there will be dancing until 2
o’clock. The entertainment will be for
the club members and their families.

Some things we can do.- We sell
goed groceries as cheap or cheaper than
any grocery in Wausau, and make
prompt deliveries. If you pay cash we
want your fade. If you wish to run
an account, and are a responsible per-
son and pay accounts promptly, we
also want your trade.

Some things we can not do: We
cannot lend cash money (we are not in
the loan business) or allow accounts to
run over sixty days. Max E. Boehm,
251 Grand Ave. Tel. 318.

Carl Pradel died Friday at his home
on Grant street. He had been in ap-
parent good health up to Thursday
noon when he left his work and went
home. He fell into a sleep the after-
noon of the following day aud at supper
time his wife attempted to awaken him
only to find that he was dead. It is
thought that his death was due to the
rapturing ofa blood vessel. Mr. Pradel
was 47 years of age at the time of death
and for twenty-live or more years had
been a resident of Wausau. He is sur-
vived by a wife and five children. The
funeral was held Sunday afternoon, the
Rev. F. Sehaer conducting the service,
and was attended by the A. O. U. W.
lodge, ofwhich deceased was a member.

GAINED FORTY POUNDS IN
THIRTf DAYS.

For several months our younger
brother had been troubled with indi-
gestion. He tried several remedies but
got no benefit from them. YVe pur-
chased some of Chamberlain’s Stomach
and Liver Tablets and he commenced
taking them. Inside of thirty days he
had gained forty pounds in flesh. He is
now fully recovered. We have a good
trade on the Tablets.—Houlsy Bros.,
Merchants, Long Branch. Mo. For sale
by all leading druggists.

Are You Going West.
During Scpemiber and October the

Chicago Milwaukee and St. Paul Ry.
will sell to Californiaand North
Pacific Coast points at very low rates,
For information please call at ticket
office.

R. Goodrich, Agent.

Special Excursion.
Via the North-Western Line to Hot
Springs, Deadwood, Lead and Custer,
S. I)., and to Colorado and Utah points,
good to return until October 31. A
joyabie vacation trip. Several fine
trains via the North-Western Line
daily. Apply U agents Chicago and
North-YVestern fl’y. (jB-13w;

Excursion Rates to Kilbourn Dells.
Special sale to Kiibotirn Fridays and

Saturdays of each week at fare and a
third with 50 cents added, good for re-
turn on Monday following. Regular
sale daily at 1680 good for return Oct.
31.

22w R. Goodrich, Agent.

Good FfflFor Sale.
I offer my farm for sale at a bargain.

It contains 80 acres, and is located 4j
mites from Wausau and 1} miles from
Schofield. Has a good house, oarn and
other necessary buildings. 7here are
JO acres improved and under culliva-

Eight acres of 80 are sandy. The
balance is h-avy soil well adapted for
grass raising. There are a number of
excellent springs on the farm from
which pure water flows continually.
Will sell with the farm ail (he tools
needed to operate it, also three cows j
and other young stock. Terms will be
easy to the right person. Tbe discrip- j
lion is: Ej of NEJ, 19 T SS, it. S.

For further information address
T. Lemma. Minocqua, Wis.

Hits Me,
C., V, * ST. P. XAILWAT.

Chicagc. Milwaukee and St. Pan! Bailway pas
•angertrains leave Wausau aa follows:

NORTH.
Daily, ezrspt SonJ ir*..........................8:13 a. tn.
Dai lx 7:17 p.m.

Accommodation -■■■—. 2:00 p.m.
SOUTH.

Daily .. 7:55 p.m.
Daily, exoept Samla]-* —10.43 a. no.

CTom oonnactlouM are made with 10:*6 e. m.

faiT- 1 in BoQth *rn Wi*co“ln “and

to*uKtionkBU “** “and bw *# ohWk*d
B. Goodsic*.Agent.

ououotm kiitivhtiu sailwat.
Leave Aarive
Weuian Wanean

Oshkosh, Fond do Lae. 1 7:33 tm. 1:10 a.m!Milwinkt* and Chicago, ( 12 S0 p. m. 12-04 p.n>.
m. #:67 p.m.

Antigo, Rhinelander, ) *• •

Harleyand Ashland, l .It? p m - P-™-

)U:isp. m. 8:loa. m.

......
1 -8® a. ni, 2:45 a. in.

ManhAaid.Bt.Panl, 10:t\)a.m.
Minneapolisand west 1904 p.m. 4:80 p.m.

j P- m. 10:40p.m.

Parloror on day trains. Train lewine 11:15
D. in.has sleeper tor Milwaukee and Chicago.
Trs-io leaTto* at 1:50 a. m. has alee jer and re-olioing chair oarfor tit. Paul and Minneapolis.
Tickets sold and linage checked tr ail impor-
tant points in the United Stale*, Canada and
Mexico.

D • MoN actaxon. Agent.

tend, nt chosen at tke owterai eljction tn Novein.
tier. 1902. ■hull bo'vi ,ouumielnofficeuntlMhe
(li>t Monday in July, 1905, aud hi* *ncceesorahullbe chosen at the tlmo ol the Judicial election tn
April. t9O . The term of oßice, time and manner
of i‘ltH-tlr.w or appotuttuaaUotheroßlcersofsuiier-
vtaton of public lit,,tructionNhall l>e fixed by law,

A tu. Whereas, the foregoing proposed amend-
ment to thecODHtltntlnn of thestate of Wiscon-
sin was dnly agreed to In the legislature of this
stats, chosen ut the general election tn Novem-ber, 1900, by a majority of all the members electedto each house thereof; therefore:
The peopleot thentate of Wisconsin represented

In senate and asw|mbl.v do euaet as follows:
Section 1. The foregoing proposed amendment

to the constitution of the state of Wlscouslushall
be submitted toa vote of the people of this stats
In the manner now oroytded by taw for the suh-
ltilHslon of proposed amendment at the next gen.
ernl election In Nov,•miter, 1902.

Section 8. This act shall take effect and be Iu
force from and after Its passage aud publication.

Approved May 2. 1901.
No 663, A.] [Published May 82, 1901,

CHAPTER 437.
An act to submit to the people an amendment to

article XII! of the constitution of the state of
Wleconslu to prol tbit the pass system.Whereas, At the bleutial session of the legisla-

ture of this state In the year 1899 au amendment
to the constitution of this state was proposed
and agreed to by a majority of the members
elected to each of the two honses, which amend-
ment was Inthe following language:

Reeolved, By theSeuate, the Assembly concur-
ring that article XIU of the constitution be
amended by adding anew section,tobenumbered
amt to read as follows: Section U. No person,
association, co-partnership or corporation, shall
promise, offer, or give, for any purpose, to any
political committee orany >nemla>r or employee
thereof, to any candidate for, or incumbent o
any olflce or position under any the constitution
or iuws. or under any ordinance of any ttywn or
municipality of this state, or to any person at
the request or for the advantage of all, or any of
them.any free pass or frank, or any privilege
withheld from any person, for the traveling
accommodation or transportation of any person
or property, or the transmission of any message
or communication. No political committee, and
no member or employee thereof, nocandidate for.
and no Ineumbeut of any office or position under
theconstitution or .aws, or under any ordinance
of any town or municipality of this state, shall
ask for, or accept, from any person, association,co-partnership, or corporation, or nse, In any
manner, or for any purpose, any free pass or
frank, or any privilege withheld from any (lemon,
for the traveling accommodation or transporta-
tion of any person or property,or the transmis-
sion ot any message or communication Any vio-
lation of any of Ihe above provisions shall be
britiery and be punished as provided by law, at and
If any officer or any member of the legislature be
guilty thereof, his office shall become vacant. No
person within tbcpnrvlew of thUnctslmll be privil-
eged from testifying In relation to anythlugthere-
in prohibited; aud noperson having so testified
shall be liable to any prosecution or punishment
for any offense concerning which be was required
to give his test.mony or produce any document-
ary evidence. The red road commissioner and his
deputy In the discharge of dnf.i are elected from
the nrovlsion of this amendment.

Whereas. The fon going proposed amendment
to theconstitution Of the state was duly ratified,
and agreed to by the legislature thereof at the bi-
ennial session In 1901, by a majority of all tbe
members elected to each house; therefore:
The people ot the stale of Wtsconslu represented

in senateand assembly do enact at follows:
.Section 1. The foregoing proposed amendment

to tbe constitution ot this stele shall be submit-
ted to thepeople at a general election to be held
on Tuesday succeeding the ttrst. Monday of Nov-
ember, 1902,and tf thepeople shall approve and
ratify tbe euld amendment by a majority of the
electors voting thereon, said amendment shall be-
come a part of tbe constitution of tbe state.

Section 2. Tbe form of the ballot to be cast on
the question of adopt Ing or rejecting said amend-
ment shall be “For the amendment to prohibit
the pass system.” Opposite said words shall be
two spaces over one of which shall lie prlutnd the
word "yea" and oveV one the word "no”. The
voter may mark bln ballot In the space under
whichever of said words Indicates his tutsutlon.
The marks made shall tie such as t he law now pro-
vides for. Said form of ballot shall be printed up-
on the ballot to lie voted at such election after
thenames of the candidates and separated there-
from by an appropriate line or rule. The votes
cast on the adoption of said amendment shall tie
rniivasscd and returned In Ihe Name time and
manner as other votes cast at such election, and
the resnlt shall be determined and published In
the manner provided ty law.

BeC lon 8. This act shall take effect anil tie In
fore, from amt after Its passage aud publication.

Approved May 14. I90l!
( Iv,in under my hand and official seal jat ths

courthouse In the city of Wausau, this sfb day
of August. A. D. 1902. W. j.Ksiatt,

(hinnty Clerk.


